The influence of the stage of differentiation of the gut on the migration of neural cells: an experimental study of Hirschsprung's disease.
Based on experimental studies in mutant mouse strains, an imbalance between the rate of migration of neural crest cells and the rate of differentiation of the mesenchyme of the distal gut has been proposed as an etiological factor in Hirschsprung's disease. We studied the influence of the stage of differentiation of embryonal chick gut on the migration of neural crest cells in an in vivo culture system: the chorioallantoic membrane. Neural crest cells in cultured gut were demonstrated with antibodies directed against the HNK-1 epitope. Enteric neurons were demonstrated with neurofilament immunoreactivity. By culturing isolated gut segments of E4 embryos, we obtained aneuronal (neurofilament-negative) embryonal chick gut up to 25 days of development. In cocultures of aneuronal gut and the neural anlage (neural tube and neural crest) neural crest cell colonization was observed, even in advanced stages of differentiation. The significance of the results is discussed in terms of the etiology of Hirschsprung's disease.